Minnesota MGNOC Club
http://minnesota.mgnoc.com/

Breakfast: Nope ……Stay Home and wrap your presents!

December 17th, Christmas Dinner
Weiderholts Supper Club 6:00pm
http://wiederholts.com/default.aspx
Located in beautiful Miesville MN on Hwy 50, east of Hwy 52.
RSVP to me ASAP: johnulrich_55123@yahoo.com
So we can give them a head count
An informal get together to rehash past rides, cheap motorcycle deals
you missed or all the miles you want to ride next year.
Bring your wife and prove to her that your riding buddies
……. do shower & shave at Christmas!

Free Desert for anyone who rides in!
Free Dinner for a spouse who rides on the back!

_____________________________________________________________________________
Moto Guzzi’s spotted at the Swan Ride.

Sev was the first Guzzi to arrive

Dan Puzi and his trusty Loop!

Great looking Breva

Sweet Griso

It’s not a Guzzi but who cares…..no one looks at the cycle this is attached to!!!!

_____________________________________________________________________________

Rally T-Shirts For Sale
$20.00 Delivered!
$15.00 in person..breakfast,etc

Paypal to
johnulrich_55123@yahoo.com
Checks to:
JohnUlrich
3992 Stonebridge Dr.
Eagan, MN 55123
Eagle and the words
“Moto Guzzi” on the left chest

1 Small, various L, XL, XXL sizes
___________________________________________________________________________

Doug Walter again takes the honor of riding to the last breakfast of the year. It
was starting to drizzle as he was leaving for home…..trying out his new Gerbing
liner, socks, glove combo. 4 hours later I was shoveling snow on my driveway!

__________________________________________________________________
Check out our club’s website run by Doug Walter at: http://minnesota.mgnoc.com/
Be a hero this Christmas…..buy your wife a vintage Guzzi!!!!!
Nice original 1971 750 Ambassador includes solo seat! $2,000 contact Larry
Dalin at guzzilarry@yahoo.com

_______________________________________________________

Build your own Loopframe. Kits available!
Dan Puzi has a garage(s) full of Ambassador & Eldorado parts. He has 3 Ambo parts bikes
just to get your attention! If you are inspired to build a Loop or need parts for a current
project email him at: thecrowelf@hotmail.com

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
Visit my calendar of motorcycle events at:
http://calendar.yahoo.com/johnulrich_55123

Email Links of Interest:
http://minnesota.mgnoc.com/
http://www.mgnoc.com
http://wildguzzi.com
http://wildguzzi.com/forum/
http://autos.groups.yahoo.com/group/Loopframe_Guzzi/messages
http://www.mgnoc.com/classifieds.html
http://www.msra.com/NonOxygenatedFuel/NonOxyList%2011.01.09.pdf
http://www.craiglook.com/motorcycles.html?q=moto+guzzi
Newly added! Motorcycling roads:
http://www.motorcycleroads.com/
http://www.openroadjourney.com/
http://www.mgnoc.com/rally_calendar.html
http://www.wmgr.org
Check out Minnesota Motorcycle Monthly at: http://www.motorbyte.com
_______________________________________________________________________________

